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I Talking Machines

Wc have a fine line J
W of Talking- - Machines
US

$12.00 $1S.00, $
to $25.00,

$40.00, $00.00 9

Hi and a good assort- - Jjij

mcnt of 7 and 10-in- ch ft
g Records. $
to w
j Wc also carry a full $
to line of the ?

in

3 American Cycle

S Mfr Co's Bicvlces 8

from S15 to $35, with $
to
to or without coaster $
8 brake. j
to
& Clinton,to to
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DR. F. W.MILLER, GRADUATE DENTIST.
OIHce ovor Streltz't Drug Store

Deli I. Davis went east thi
morning,

Clias. llcudy left last night on a
business trip to Chicago.

Judge Grimes went to Omaha
last night on legal business.

Mrs. W. F. Cody and Mrs. II S.
BoaJ went to Denver last night. ot

Mn. G. YV. Fiun, Miss Slant?,
and Will Hendy are visitors in Co-za- d

today.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lock were

the guests of Sutherland friends
several days this week.

Judge Grimes will hold a term of

district court in Scotts Bluff county
beginning next Monday.

Mrs. B. C. Clinton is the guest
of relatives in town, having arrived
from Lexington last evening.

Three daughters ot John L.
Kooih left last night lor a 'isit with
relatives at Marshalltown, Iowa.

Claude Delaney brought in a line
lot of wild ducks yesterday and
pret-ente- the writer with a couple
of nice ones.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 15. Worrell, who
had been visiting North Platte
friends ior several dayp, returned to
Ogalalla yesterday.

Mrs. W. T. Banks returned last
evening from her visit in the east
part ot the state, and at St. Joe,
Mo.

Grab Salo.
On account of the storm lust

Saturday packages were not all
sold and the bicycle, gent's watch
and large vase are still in, only
about 400 packages lelt, will close
them out tomorrow. Clinton, the
Jeweler.
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PnicE Bakino Powder Co.,

Style

As Well

As Quality

Is what you will lind in our line
of Ladies' Fine Shoes. Wc can
give you the same lit in a $2.00
shoe that you get in one for $3.50
to $5.00. All of our Ladies' Fine
Shoes arc made over lasts used

the production of $3.50 to $5.00.

To those iadics that think the
only place they can get a line
shoe is at an exclusive shoe store
wc wish to say that wc can show
them more patterns and lasts in

line goods than any exclusive
store in North Platte and save
them from 25c to $1.50 a pair on

price.

Store open evenings until 8

o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store

Will Bridges who had spending
several months on the Pacific coast,
has returned to this city.

Supt. Langtrcc, ol the Union
Pacific bridge and building depArt-meu- t,

is looking after matters in
town today.

Deputy Game Warder Carter left
yesterday morning on an official
trip that will cover the greater part

the state. Flo will be absent
several weeks.

Mrs. Hodges, organizer for the
Order of Protection, has been con-vassi-

the city this week solicit-
ing new members for that order.
She was given a reception by the
local lodge last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Beveridge, the tem-

perance evangelists and vocalists,
gave a very enjoyable entertain
mcnt at the Unitarian hall Wed-

nesday evening belore a lair-size- d

audience.
At the annual meeting of the

Pres byterian church Wednesday
evening Butler Buchanan and Aug-

ust Il izencamp were elected ciders,
and 15. A. Cary, J. II Ilerehev, .1

F. Clahnugli, August Huzeucamp
and 13d Burke trustees.

Ten years ago Slier din Gu'iimere
led a blushing bride to the attar of
hymen; yesterday Judge Grimes
legally severed the connubial cord.
The union of the two was pleasant
for a day or two, then the wile
began to display temper and in
ninety days after t tic ceremony
threatened to send the immortal
part of the husband to the sub-

sequently hence. From ttiat time
on the life of the couple was a con-

tinuous performance of marital
infelicities. 'Tis well that the
separation occurred.
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Is the Host Economical
Greater in leavening strength, a spoon-

ful raises more dough, or goes further-Workin- g

uniformly and perfectly, it
makes the bread and cake always light
and beautiful, and there is never a waste
of good flour, sugar, butter and eggs.

While it actually costs less to make a
batch of biscuit with the Price Baking
Powder than with the so-cal- led cheap
powders, there is the additional advan-

tage of better and more healthful food.

Chicaco.

Notr. Alum powders should not be
used, no matter how cheap they are.
They induce dyspepsia, liver complaint
and kidney trouble.

To tho Votora of North Platto.
I hereby announce that i have

withdrawn as a candidate for the
office of Mayor. Thanking the
citizens for their confidence in me,
I remain yours for good citizen-
ship, A. N IlASKNKA.Ml

Notice
15llas Day will give one of his

famous entertainments at Lloyd's
Opera House Monday, March 24th.
This is the last number of the Y.
M. C. A. course. Kescrve your
scats at Stamp's after 5:45 p. m.,
March 21st.

Grab Salo Tomorrow.
400 packages to clean up, a good

chance for the large prizes at
Clinton'.

. Qo West Noxt Wook.
C. L. Patterson and I5d Lovelaud

leave on Wednesday ot next w ek
lor Lookout, Wyo., about lorty
miles west of Laramie, where they
will work on a grading contract.
They will take with them thirty
head ol horses, eighteen drivers,
and a lot of feed, camp cquippagc,
etc

The contract is of Btich size that
they will have work until late In

the fall.

riftoon Cont Supper.
On Saturday evening, March

29th, 1002, the W. K. C. will serve
a fifteen cent supper at the K. P
hall. Supper will consist ot baked
beans, bread and butter, cold meat,
pickles, cake and coffee. Those
who come to the hall by eight
o'clock will be treated to an hour
of music and recitations. Come
friends and thereby aid our
noble order in its work of caring
for the old veterans and their dc
pendent ones,

Shop Jftcn Orgnnizo a Band.
At a meeting held at Div. Fore-

man Stubbs' ofiice Wednesday
evening a musical organization to
be known as the Union Pacific Cor-

net Band was formed by the elec-

tion ot the following officers; Man-

ager J. II. Stubbs, Leader G. F.
Weingand. Secretary Sam Grace.
Fifteen or eighteen musicians were
present, all of whom became mem
bers and it is expected to swell this
number to about thirty, tint mak-
ing it a numerically stronger baud
than any previously organized in
town.

The boiler shop has been selected
as the place lor holding
practice.

Grab Salo,
Only a'dout 400 packages left at

Clinton's.

The social giyen last evening at
th? residence of Butler Buchanan
by the Presbyterian ladies' aid
society was ycry largely attended,
about 125 persons being present.
Excellent music was furnished bv
an orchestra and later sandwiches,
cake and coffee were served. Ev-

erybody seemed to thoroughly
enjoy the evening.

N. P. Ashburn, of Gibbon, is in
town today investigating as to
the extent cattle in this county are
affected with the Texas itch, com-

monly called mange. Mr. Ashbnrn
has been employed to assist in
stamping out this disease in the
state, and will be glad toco-operat- e

with all those whose herds are
affected with the disease.

J. II. Ilershey returned Wednes-
day night from Council Bluffs,
where l:c accompanied Mrs. Iler-
shey the latter part of last week
Mrs. Ilershey expected to go to
g i to Kansas City 'oday to see her
b other who had a paralytic stroke
last week which has seriously
afftcted him from the waist down

John Neary says that we may ex-

pect stormy weather next week.
This will be accepted with regret
by those who will have Faster
millinery openings next week.

W. V. Iloagland went to Lex-
ington today to act as relaree in a
bankruptcy :ase. Mrs. Iloagland
accompanied him and will yisit
friends for a few days.

Several men will be set at work
this afternoon building fence
around the ball grounds and
getting the diamond in shape.

Leo Sullivan returned last even-
ing trom a visit with his parents
at Kearney and his brother Frank
at Grand Island.

hre. John Redmond arrived last
evening from Hanover, Kas., and
the base ball twirler thinks life is
now worth living.

Andy Traynor, the veteran
trencro.1 baggage agent ot t lie
Union Pacific, made an official visit
to this city yesterday.

Do You Practice
Economy?

Is it a true or false economy?
Don't buy goods because
they are cheap they arc
dear at any price. Buy the
best; it is cheapest in the
long run.

Do you know that there are
cheap goods that arc being-- sold
just as high as some of the best
groceries sold by

W. P. McGlone
Viz:

Snowflake Flour
This Hour has no coual. We

claim that a sack of Snowllahe
will make more bread, better
bread, whiter bread, more
wholesome bread than anv other
brand of Hour, excepting none.

Monarch Baking Powder,
l1 tire cream of
arter baking
uiwdcr. Itil5j stands in the
ist of baking
oowders where
Monarch caiin-- d

goods stand
nnong canned
roods, viz: at
he head. Wc
uarantee it to
o better than
ny other. If

tit don't please
you, you get your money back.
Per Hi-o- z can 45c.

Lowney's Cocoa.
Per half pound can 25 cents.

Oriole Pearl Hominy.
Made of the beat white corn,

and put up in two pound pack
ages. Price 15c per pkg or two
tor 2ac

Monarch Asparagus Tips,
Quart cans, packed full of

white tips, very tine. Per can 30c

Monarch Strawberry Beets
In quart cans, very tempting.
Per can 2i)c, two for 35c.

Hienze's Preserves.
Nothing but pure fruit and

granulated sugar.
Strawberry 20 cents per pound
Blackberry 20 cents per pound
Black Raspberry 20o pr pound
Damson Plum 20c, Cherry 25c,

Quince 20c, Peach 20c, Apple
Butter 12c, Peach Butter 15c.

FISH.
Finest Mackerel in town.
Peerless 20c, 2 for 35c, Gem

15c, 2 for 25c. Codfish, Halibut,
Finnan Iladdic, Bloaters, Her-
ring, Salmon, and Holland Her-
ring.

We meet any price and give
you better goods.

Have a car of Fancy Greeley
Potatoes, the finest that have
been in North Platte this year.
They cost you no more than lots
of poor ones. Price $1.00 per
bushel.

Owing to a number ol lodge and
social gatherings last evening, the
attendance at the lecture given by
K. U. Langloru on Mclviuley and
his life was not very large, many of
those who had purchahed tickets
not being able to attend. From
one of those present wc learu that
the lecture proved a most Interest-
ing and scholarly one, and thoui'h
over an hour ami a half was con
sumed in its delivery, the intercut
of the audience was at all times
keen. It is Mr. Lang ford's inteii
tion to deliver this lecture at points
in this and other stales.

Chicago forecast for North Platte
and vicinity: Partly cloudy

possibly showers Saturday.
Maximum temperature yesterday
was 42; one year ago it was 40
Minimum temperature this morn-wa- s

38; one year ago it waB 18.

Harry Webber and an excellent
company will present "Nip and
Tuck" at the opera house on the
evening of April 1st. On the even-
ing of April 3d, the miitary drama
of "Valley Forge'' will be presented
by a capable company.

James Douglas, who had been
visiting his brother Kobert for a
few days, returned to Florida
yesterday.

Sheriff Carpenter went to Adams
county on official business Tuesday
night.

John Bratt will make a trip to
Omaha tonight

A carload of Min-
nesota Early Tri-
umph Potatoes
just received. The
earliest potato
that grows. Hub
Grocery Co.
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Young Men's, Boys' and Little Fellows'

Our Spring line represents
the very best that is made,
the largest variety, newest
styles, the latest fabrics, and
very low prices.

Young Men's Suits,
Ages 12 to 20.

You can get almost any color
and shade of material, in both
plain and fancy patterns, in
different grades at popular
prices,

$3.50. $5, $7.50, $10.
3-Pic- cc Child's Suns

This is one of
selling items

Afl.50 2.

2-Pic- cc Boys' Suits,
Ages 5 to 15.

We arc closing out our two-piece- , double -- breasted boys'
suits at greatly reduced prices,

$1, 1,50 2, 2.50, and $3.

weingand &
Tm'Vt"fi"fTM"-iri-ri"rm'- ii rrrn -

The Chambers divorce case,
which was called in the district
court estcrday forenoon, was not
finished although court continued
in session until eleven o'clock laht
night. The case will be. concluded
tomorrow, Judge Grimes being
called to Omaha last night. This
suit is brought by Mrs. Frank
Chambers agninsl her husband
who asks lor a legal separation on
the grounds of cruelty and non-suppo- rt.

The defendant claims
that he has not tieated his wile
cruelly and that he Jias always
provided for her. He also claims
ihcy were not legally married and
that his wife is a lewd woman, lie
makes these claims in order to gain
possession of the children, which
form the bone of contention in the
proceedings.

The Burlington has issue! an
order that hereafter a more severe
educational test will be given ap-

plicants for tircmcti. A large num-

ber of examples in addition, multi
plication and subtraction arc sub-
mitted to them, they must write a
letter applying for the position
giving reasons for applying for
railroad work, and answer a num-

ber of questions pertaining to the
history of America. The new
order specifies that applicants for
lircmcu must be physically pcrtect,
must not be under live feet seven
inches nor oyer six feet two incites
and must weigh not less than M0
nor more than 210 pounds.

The winds of the last tew dayB
have caused the ground to dry un-

usually fast and unless there is
more moisture the prospects for the
germination ol seed is very poor.
There will be but little small grain
sown, however, and there will prob-
ably be plenty of moisture to
germinate the corn. Sutherland
Free Lance.

Oral) B.ilo at Cllntoim
tomorrow, only 400 packages "eft
and a good chance for the bicycle,
gent's watch and large vase.
Clinton, the Jeweler.

Lister Lays.

Plow Lays 14 inch
" " 10 " $1.10

Lister " 14 1.15
" " 10 " 1.25
" " 14 Hapgood.... 1.00

" lb " " ..1.10
" 14 " Fagle. 1.00
" 16 " " 1.15

" Finished 14 inch all
kinds ,. 1.50
Go Devil Steels, each 25
Cultivator Shovels finished ordered
to fit all kinds ot cultivators per set
92 f0. Store open eyenings tt tit i 11

8 o'clnck.

Wilcox Department Store.

Wi U.Vi rfVuH rnt.
clothing house.

Clothing.

Ages 3 to .

the most popular and large
in out stock this season,
3, 3.J50. 4. antl ffi5. I

Mcdonald. Jri"vi -r nJinjnn-MirW)n)l)M- )

Iiuthoiwn Chursh.
Special services Falm Sunday as

follows: 10:30 a. in. IJcsideB the
complete morning service and ser-
mon the class of catechu mens will
bi received into full church mem-
bership by the impressive rite of
confirmation. Mr. C. F. Scharmann
will sing "Jerusalem." The choir
will render an appropriate anthem,
and Mrs. C. F. Scharmann will sing
as a solo of consecration. "My cr

and My Lord" by Dudley
Buck. 12:00 m.-Su- nday school
will convene for the last time under
the superintendeucy of Miss Adda
Kockeu. ICvery scholar is urired to
be present. 7:30 p. in. -- Last of the
series of subjects on "Personal In-

structions ol the Bible." "Just as I
Am," by Park, will be sunir bv the
choir,

Services will be held everv even
ing during Holy Week.

A baptismal fecrvicc for children
will be held Saturday afternoon
before Faster.

The public is cordially invited to
worship with us.

Fmoiy Murphy, who has been
located at Pittsburg. Kan., for a
year or more, came home laBt night
on a visit.

SEED

POTATOES.

Plant thcin on
Good Friday

Our car of Early Ohio Seed

Potatoes is going like hot
cakes, and if you want any
you will have to call at once.

Another Carload

of ICarly Wose, Karly Tri-

umph and Bliss ICarly due

next week at less price hut
the old reliable ICarly Ohio

is what everybody wants.

Harrington & Tobin.

5 DON'T PROCRASTINATE!

Othorwiso don't put oil until
tomorrow what should bo

I done todu . If thoro Is some
i olioo repairing, have it dono
( nt tlin ollow Front Shoo Ko- -

pair Shop.
? GEO. TEKUIiVE,
'( Chonpost nud boat pluco in towu.


